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nnl by th ballot po what li
being don.

The republican booklet lead
off with . a roundup of Mr.
Roosevelt' aound money decla-
ration and cite as contrasting
action, tb president's alleged
sponsorship of the Thomas in-

flation amendment, the gold
order, abandonement

of th gold payment clause in
gorernment bond and contracts,
and refusal to stabilize currency
Internationally.

WASHINGTON. Oct. M. (

Jo what may be the er

t an cam-

paign atmHar to that directed
trom democratic headquarters
through th Hoover presidency,
th republican national commit-
tee ha andertaken its first at-

tack oa Roosevelt actions.
Copies of a pamphlet charging

violation by too president of

many democratie campaign and
platform pledge hare been cir-

culated among members of the
committee and republican legis-
lators. It is said to be th result
of "an increasing volume of re-

adiest from all sections."
G. O. P. Writer Unknown.

How or whether tt will be fol-

lowed up could not be ascertain-
ed today. It Is remembered In

political circle here, however,
that tJw work of Charles n

as publicity director tor
M, Am mmriirir eommitte from

Glen Shalt, HSS Pike's Peak Winner, going Into a hairpin turn dust enshrouds him as th rear ot
th car begins its swing around. Inset shows closcup of the victor.

OF RED GROSS

Hud Cross volunteers who are
perfecting their orunliatlon for
the annual enrollment of mem-

bers. November 11 to So, Mon-

day learned from Chairman Glen
llout of the Klamath county
elm pier that more than t&.OOU.-00-

pernoiis in I ho Untied States
have received flour and clothing
through the Ited Crons distribu-
tion of these government surplus
commodities,

The local chapter has tuken t
prominent part lu lhl natlen-wldt- t

unemployment relief pro-

gram by aiding men, women and
children In distress.

Mirny Do Part
Chairman llout uys hundreds

of women have given hours of
service in making guruiciits from
cotton mntorinls and in plucluit
other ready-mad- e articles of
clothing where they will do the
m out good. The men, nlxu. have
doue their part In handling the
flour.

Since the beginning of the re-

lief program the locul chapter
has placed $15,0S5.y& worth of
ready-mad- e clothes and piece
goods, and $9,100 00 worth of
flour where they were mot need-

ed in Klamath county.
James L. Klcer, vice chair-

man of the Red Cross at Wash-
ington, D. C. on rerent tour of
the I'aclflc area, stated that ev-

ery state and practically every
county in the nation haa shared
la the distribution of K5.00u.000
bushels of wheat and 84. ,000
bales of cotton.

Mil I ton. Krcrhe Aid
Flour was placed on the pan-

try shelves of 6.803 000 families
In 3.075 couutfes. Flour distri-
bution amounted to 10.688.307
barrels. In making tho dtntribu-tlo- n

of clothing the Ited Vmnm Is

HERES WHY I HAVE

FEWER COLDS
..Vicks Nose Drops

(Pull d.talla of Vicks Cold..

)928 onward attraced much n-
ope.

Republicans made the charge
that a 'smear Hoover" campaign
was being conducted; and steps
were takes, to counteract demo-

cratic publicity.
Michaelson now Is public re-

lations director lor tie NRA.
The republican pamphlet.

Which baa not been given general
distribution as yet, doe not car-

ry the nam of any author. It
was obtained. sy reporters from

' Earl Tenable, executive secre-

tary of th republican congres-
sional committee.

Monetary Plans Assailed.
The national committee organ-

isation which issued tt 1 under
the direction of Everett Sanders,
national chairman lor Herbert
Hoover.

He has carried on in office
th. 1 3 Alortinn. with a
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request seeking th return of In-

still, former Chicago u til it It's op-

erator, to Cook county, Illinois,
to face charges arising from l ho
collapse of his enterprises.

l'mpc-l-
The decision today In the case,

which has been dragging through
the Groek tribunal -- luce August,
cum e unexpectedly.

It had been assumed further
arKumout would be heard when
the court reassembled this after-
noon.

The trend of the case, howev-
er, had indU-ate- lite probability
the would be freed.
since court observers expressed
themselves as believing the Greek
jurists were not satisiled a case
for extradition had been made
out in accordance with Groek
law.

Samuel Instill, monarch of a
utilities kingdom that tailed, was
living in Paris when a Cook
county, Illinois, grand Jury, Sep
tember 4. 1932, indicted hitu for
larceny, embezzlement and lar
ceny by bailee.

The United Status government
Immediately took a hand in the
proceedings, and one month later,
on October 5." the American em- -

basny In Paris handed the French
foreign office a request for his
provisional arrest.

Action Too Inte
But the action came too late,

Insull already had quietly left
Paris. He went to Italy, but re
mained there only a short time,
then went on to Greece.

The United States asked the
Greek government to extradite
the Chlcagoan, but encountered
difficulties, due to the fact that
extradition treaty was then only
in process of negotiation between
the two governments.

Greek courts refused the Amer
ican request In a verdict return
ed December 28, 1932. In that
decision, the court took consid-
eration that the transfer of mon
ey in the Midwest Utilities com
pany by Insult to the brokers of
Martin J. Insull, his brother, was
a loan, the purpose of which was
to save the price of stock In
which the loan company was
greatly interested.

Hgttt Renewed
The ruling held that Insull had

no fraudulent intention, that he
committed no offense, and that,
therefore, the petition for extra-
dition should be rejected and the
arrest warrant annulled.

The United States department
of Justice renewed the fight,
however, August 23. 1933, with
the formal request to the Greek
government for Insult's extradi-
tion upon a new indictment.

This indictment charged the
former utilities operator with vio-
lation of the bankruptcy laws.

The present hearing was baBed
upon this request.

ATTOKXET niS.tPPOINTKn
CHICAGO. Oct. 31. (V A-

lthough disappointed by the re-
fusal of Greece to yield Samuel
Insull to the United States. Dis-
trict Attorney Dwight H. Green
Indicated today the prosecution
of others Indicted would proceed.

"Naturally it Is a disappoint-
ment," Green said. "We were
confident our case would be suc-
cessful."

Proceedings for the removal
of Martin Insull, Samuel's broth-
er, from Canada are still pend-
ing. Green was uncertain today
whether any other step to gain
custody of Samuel Insull would
be possible. Samuel Insull, Jr.,
as usual refrained from any com-
ment on his father's case today.
He, too, faces prosecution on the
indictment affecting the officers
and directors of corporation se-

curities.

POLICY LAID 001

WASHINGTOi.', Oct. SI. (P)
A policy that municipal powor
projects, If "gonenilly desirable,
engineeririKly practicable and
legally sound," should be

by state public works
boards and forwarded to Wash-
ington for consideration, not-

withstanding "Interested oppos-
ition," was laid down today by
Secretary Ickes as public works
administrator.

Pike's Peak Race

&
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UP FOB OREGON

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31.
(At) Substantial increases in
Oregon employment and payrolls
during September are shown In
the monthly survey made by the
federal reserve bank of San
Francisco.

The bank found gains of 17
per cent 'in the number of work-
ers and 10 per cent in the aggro-gat-e

weekly payrolls, after check-
ing reports from lis representa-
tive firms. These gains are
larger than the customary Sep-
tember increases over August.

"Employment in the food pro-
ducts industry rose sharply,"
the report said, "and moderate
Increases were reported by the
metals, textiles, paper and print-
ing, and lumber and wood pro-
ducts groups.'

BIG STOCK LOSSES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31, (AP)
Albert H. Wiggfn told senate

investigators today he began
selling short In stock of the
Chase National Bank through
personal companies about a
month before the market crash
of 1929.

WASHINGTON, Oct 31, (AP)
Albert H. Wiggin told senate

investigators today his personal
corporations had a net loss of
more than $5,000,000 from par-

ticipating In Pools and syndicates
with the Chase Securities Cor-

poration.
Earlier, the retired chairman

of the Chase National Bank,
with which the corporation was
affiliated, described loans by his
personal companies to officers
of the bank.

It also was brought out thAt
the personal corporation of Wig-gi- n

had loaned $724,000 to Ger-
ard M. Dahl, head of the Brooklyn-Ma-

Transit.

101
T

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31, (AP)
The comptroller of the cur-

rency issued a call today for the
condition of all national banks
at the close of business Wed-

nesday. Oct. 25.
The text read:
"J. F. T. O'Connor, comptrol-

ler of the currency, has this day
called upon all national banks
in continental United States,
Alaska and Hawaii and all sav-

ings banks, trust companies and
credit unions in the District of
Columbia for reports of condition
as of the close of business Wed-

nesday, Oct 25, 1933."

Mahoney Names
Project Board

(Continued from Page One)

Williams on Tuesday received
word from Senator Frederick
Steiwer In Washington that he
would do all possihlo to speed
action on the Klamath Falls ar-

mory project. This application
is now before PWA authorities
in Washington.
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Kidnaper Faces
Death Sentence

In Kansas City
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. SI.

(UP) George McGee, charged
with the kidnaping of Miss Mury
McKlroy, a crime tor which his
brother has been sentenced to
hang, went to trial here today,
carrying a Bible in one haud
and the other hand chained to a
deputy sheriff.

The youth, who will face a
possible death sentence If con-

victed on the kidnaping charge,
has read his Bible studiously in
the weeks that he has been in
jail, his guards said. His
"hardboiled" attitude which he
maintained immediately after his
arrest, when he boasted about
how easy it was to get out of
jail, was changed when he faced
the court today.

Prosecutors said they would
demand the death penalty for
George, whose older brother,
Walter McGee, is to be hanged
for his part in the abduction of
Miss McElroy, 2 y ear-ol- d daugh-
ter of City Manager Henry F.
McElroy.

T

BLAST KILLS 01

MT. PLEASANT, Mich.. Oct.
31, (AP) One man was killed
and another painfully burned in
a fire and series of explosions
today at the refinery of the
Roosevelt Oil company near here.

The body of Clyde Y eager,
27, employe of the refinery, was
recovered about 8 o'clock this
morning. Albert Ashley, refin-
ery watchman, was painfully
burned.

The tire, which was discov
ered by Ashley, threatened the
entire plant of the Roosevelt
company, covering 15 acres and
including thirty-nin- e storage
tanks, and three agitators. Fire-
men were fighting to keep the
flames back from a 27,500 bar-
rel tank.

S

IN LINDBERGH HAT

PARIS, Oct. 31, (AP) When
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh ap-

pears with his tousled head cov-

ered, that's news in Paris!
It was news today when, for

the first time during his and
Mrs. Lindbergh's visit the fam-
ous American airman sported a
cap.

He took a mysterious drive in
a taxi and walked a block from
his hotel, wearing the cap.

Meanwhile, Mrs; Lindbergh
again strolled In the shopping
district.

It was said at their hotel to-

day that the Lindberghs' fan
mail has increased to 100 letters
a day.

Farm Leaders
Will Appeal

To Roosevelt
(Continued From Page One)

code, however, the governors de
sire immediate price pegging, an

'embargo on foreign imports of
some rural produce, and payment
of the fourth liberty loan in
new currency.

One health export says there
Is more solid nourishment in a
meal of bread and cheese, with
a glass of beer, than In the

(most expensive of 'fancy dishes."

sued Bil.7K4.060 yards of cotton
cloth and bMU3.tll ready-mad- e

garments.
During the year the national

Hed Crows expanded for all sorv-li-c- s.

14.041.000, while the 3,700

chapters upended an additional
I7.&00.000 In meeting the uUs
of their loral communities.

FACTORY BLAST

AI'Pl.KTON. Wis.. Oct. It,
(Al'i A dynnmlto sspliwlon at-

tributed to (ami striker today
damaged the Klv Turner chm

liiitiuy, 13 mile we.l of Apple-to-

The fnelory door was smashed,
a doien windows' were broken
and all residents of th ilttla
ruimmiiilly were aroused. On a

li.t mar the farlory was a note
wblili read: "Clua up, or we'll
be bark."

John Btelner, manager of th
factory, and members ut his fam-

ily who lived In lb building
were unhurt.

Wutter M. fllngler, president nf
tho Wisconsin cooperative milk
pool, exproMNeri belief tho

was an Isulated tustauc
of violeuco.

Funerals
CIIAItl.KH tlltAlj MIAPMAN
The funeral services of th

late Charles Oral Cbupman will
be held Wednesday. November
I, 19.13, Bt the First Methodist
(hureh at 1:30 In th afternoon.
Itev. John 11. Coan officiating,
luleimuiit will follow In Link-vlll- e

cemetery. Krlonds may
to pay their respecta at the

Klnuiulh . funeral home, :&
IIIkIi street, until th funeral
hour.

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY
LOST Packard reur bumper.

Ileward. Phon Dr. llaaa
!W. lx

here's whvwe have
SHORTER COLDS

.Vicks VapoRub

Control Plan bi Mcb Vlcaa park..)

Gltdyi L Cheilty
Amanda Gardinlat
lis Gardner
Kalhletn M. Gov
Grace I. Gundcno)
lima J. Howard
Z.Ida M.Khaen
Alice M. Moor
Haul M. Muncy
Alk L. Perdu
Olive V. PucksH
Freda W. Randolph
Thtlms L. Rlcdel
Muriel J. Shoemak)
Clton W. Stamper
Mildred E. W.lion
Olive V. Starksy

TELEPHONE PROGRESS DAYS

Press Relations
ed

MOSCOW. Oct. 31. (TV Re
storation of prtM relations be
tween soviet KuMMia and Ger-

many was auiiounced today In a

dispatch from Iterllu published
by i h tiewiipaper Pravda.

The tett lenient tu vol vet rens- -

algument of soviet corr'piml- -

etiu in Germany and thulr ad-

mittance) to the rolchstag build-

ing fire trial, and return of ex-

pelled Gerniun curriwpondcnls to
Moscow.

REPLICA OF FIRST

E

A replica of Alexander Gra-

ham Hell's first telephone.
A bar of steel which floats In

the air.
An artificial larynx which en-

ables cert u In mutes to speak.
Teletypewriters which send

and receive typed meHHUKet
across a room or across a con-

tinent.
Thi'se and a score of oilier In-

teresting exhibits will be on dis-

play the Inst four days of this
week at the telephone office on
Seventh atroet, according to A,

U. Goehrlng. manager hero for
the Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph company.

The displays have been
brought to Klamath Falls espe
cially for Telephone I'rogre
week this week, the last four
days of which will be vUltors
davs at the telephone office. All
resideuta of Klumath Falls and
surrounding communities, wheth-
er or nut they are telephone
customers, are Invited to visit
the office, soe the displays and
learn how telephone calls are
handled.

The office will be open from
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily during
the visitors' days, and guides
will be on hand to show the
equipment and auswer auy ques-
tions.

ST1TE BRIDGE PUN

SALEM, Oct. 31 (,V) Hans
for all five bridges for the Ore-

gon Coast highway, are now In

the hands of the puoiic worm
ndmlnistrutlon at Washington.
D. C. This Information was
contained In telegraphic commu
nlcatlon today from Sonntor
Charles L. McNary's office at the
national capitol.

The telegram quoted colonel
Clark, deputy administrator of
the national public works depart-
ment, to the effect that plans for
the Stuolaw and Umpqua spuns
had Just been recolverd. These
were the last two submitted,
those of the Alsea, Coos liny and
Newport having been forwarded
previously. The request as to
definite information on the
whereabout of the bridge plans
was made by state hlehwuy oni
cials.

WASHINGTON. Oct. SI. (AP)
The world price of gold abrupt-

ly Blumped today In spite of
President RoosBvelt's announced
Intention of buying the metal In

foreign markets, but nevertheless,
the domestic price tho HFC will
pay was advanced to another
new high.

Whllo awaiting assurances
from London that Mr. Itoose-vel- t's

approaching operations
would not nrousn retaliatory ac
tlon and proclpltate a monetary
war, tile administration set a

price for the day of 132.12 for
the yellow metal when fresh from
domestic mines. The world price
was $31.05. Yesterday's domes-
tic prlco was $31.90.

The dollar strengthened today
as against both the pound and
the franc. ,

HAltKKSTV rTNiatAL IIKI.D.
PORTLAND, Ort. 31. Fu-

neral services wore held here to-

day nt 2:30 p. m. for Millard F.

Hardesty, 64. reading clerk at
the state senate. He died at his
homo here Sunday. Interment
will be at Astoria.

Acid Stomach Big Factor
In Causing Ulcer

Don't let too much acid ruin
your stomach. Take Dr. Emll's
Adla Tnblets and quickly over-

come acid conditions, heartburn,
sour stomach. Indigestion. Star
Drug Store and Waggoner Drug
Co.

10a.m. to
O
&

On

11

? fei'

HthB Advene
Orders
may he

left at stor

Klnmnth
Fall

LOSE FEDERAL CASE

PORTLAND, Oct M, (AP)
A croup of Klamath Falls resi
dent who three years ago sued
to regain money they subscribed
several years ago for purchase
of right of ways and terminal
property for the Oregon. Cali-

fornia Eastern Railway, lost
their case in federal court here
Monday.

The soiHt ruled that the oiti- -

sens had "made a contribution
for the purpose of building np
the city, and they must find
their reward In Its future pros
perity and wealth.'

Failure Pointed Out
The case was heard by Federal

Judge James Alger Fee. The
plaintiffs had contended tnat the
fund to which they subscribed
was a trust fund and that since
real estate purchased with the
money was not devoted to use as
a terminal property by the rail-
road, the trust failed and the
money should be returned.

Judge Fee ruled that "the
subscribers are the ones who
failed to carry out the obligations
which they assumed. Klamath
Falls and its citizens have the
benefit of a railroad running to
Sprague river." The court said
further, that the subscribers first
failed to purchase the whole
terminal and had the obligation
cut to 950,000, and that they
failed to get the right of way
from Upper Klamath Lake to
First and Klamath avenue and
between Dairy station and Spra-gu-

The subscribers contributed
less than half the amount speci
fied in the modified order, the
court held.

This case dates back to 1915
and 1916, when the O. C. and .

line was started here under the
direction of Robert Strahorn.

As a part of arrangements
made between Strahorn and the
citizens, the latter offered to pro-Ti-

rights-of-wa- y and terminal
property for the new line. They
raised approximately $27,500 of
the $50,000 obligation, and with
it Strahorn bought a terminal site
on Seventh street, on part of
which the new postoffice now
stands.

Later, the railroad attempted
to construct a terminal on the
Seventh street property, but it
was denied permission to cross
the street with the railroad line.
A few years after that, the O. C.

and . was taken over jointly
by the Great Northern and South
ern Pacific railroads.

About four years ago, a group
of subscribing citizens, with J. W.
Siemens the active leader,
brought action in federal court,
contending the property had not
been used for the purposes in-

tended when they subscribed to
the fund, and they should have
their money back. Fire or six
citizens sued on behalf of the
approximately 200 subscribers to
the fund.

R. C. Groesbeck, local attorney,
was associated with outside legal
counsel in representing the rail-
road In this case.

Airplane Crash
Kills Navy Man

SAN DIEGO, Cal.p Oct. 31.
(UP) Ensitoi Cleon H. Felton,
Pensacola, Kla., was killed and
Chief Machinist Mate Jack
Ware, San Diego, slightly in-

jured today when their naval
scouting plane crashed 2200
feet into Mission bay.

A navy inquiry court convened
afterward, determined that a
broken propeller caused the

INVITED

' skeleton organisation here. He
was personally picaea iw
post at the outset of the last
national campaign by Sir. Hoover.

There haa been talk of a drive
.1. ..H.niuwM fn.i inn tn ra.

organise the national committee.
-- Let' look at the record," Is

, th title of th pamphlet, which
. (hits particularly at Roosevelt

monetary actions since March
. and contends the administration
' has set p a system of "tricky

(treasury) bookkeeping."'
"Despite all this studied de--'

caption and manipulation In han-

dling the fiscal affairs of the
nation the budget is not bal-

anced," tt says.

Ford Will Submit
To Recovery Code

(Continued From Page One)

lations on the part of the Ford
Motor company.

tee of strikers from the Ford
sssembly plant here, Hugh V.
Deilly, labor organizer and strike
representative, said specific
charges and a petition for action
had been drawn up.

Transmission of the documents
was entrusted to Harry L. Top-

per, chairman of the legal divi-

sion of the state NRA. The al-

legations were kept secret.
Reilly said, however, the Ford

company "has violated the prin-
ciple of collecitve bargaining and
resorted to coercion ."

CHALLENGES FACED
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 (JP)

Directors of the government's re-

covery drive faced challenges
from three directions, each aris-
ing behind legal points yet to be
decided.

Upon the doorstep of the
comptroller-gener- there rested
for decision the complaint of a
local Ford dealer, low bidder up-
on a contract for trucks from the
civilian conservation corps, con-

tending that It should not be
denied because Henry Ford has
not signed under the MIA.

From the District of Columbia
supreme court came a temporary
injunction restraining the secre
tary of the treasury from award'
lug a contract to other than the
low bidder for a New York e

annex, who was claimed
not to have met NRA require-
ments.

In the supreme court of the
United States there stood a prom-
ise to review the first challenge
received by it of the wide recov-
ery legislation, a case arising
under the Now York milk con-

trol law. Argument has been set
for December 4.

There wss speculation today
first as to whether the comptrol-

ler-general would give a rul-

ing In the Ford case, and next
whether the president could
override his decision should he
rule that the lowest bidders
should receive all contracts.

Mr. Roosevelt has made clear
his stand that the government
should not buy except under the
blue eagle.

For Growing Girls and Weak Women
Portland. Ore, "For

growing aula and weak
womrn 1 can highly
recommend Dr. Pirrce'a
Favorite Prrsrrintion."
uld Mrs, C. B. limine
of SS06 63rd Ave.
' Wften I wa aewlop-In-

Into womanhood I
wonld thro aftony
vrv month. The nain.

... to visit trie Klamath Falls Telephone
Office, on South Seventh Street, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 1 to 4, from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m daily. You will be interested to see
how calls are handled what kind of

apparatus is "behind the scenes" to link

voice with voice far and near. We shall

be delishted to have you, your family
and friends as our guests on these days.

A. G. Go.hrln j, ManagerHours Only
T1 1 H.T

CLIP
THIS

VALUABLE
COUPON

inursaay, nov.
Pairs First Uiinllty3 Ladles' Famous

(iolii Wing

HOSIERY
Beautiful 2.50

Genuine
i Delia Lajoie

NECKLACE
Factory Advertl.lng

Olfer

J. W. Johnioti
DonslrJ G. Ballsy
Erma Whit
Thcda Bssrd
H. A. B.lemlftt
W. E. Bsck
H. R. Mtrcd'nh
H. E. Mortis
M. R. Sutherland
E. R. Spencer
L. A. Thompson
Lula L. Crsnor
Fern E. Bordal

Floy B. Barber
AdaCsrr
Ms C. D.nno
Louli E. Eppcnon
rort D. Fas

Bring or send this roupon to our store
buy one 12.00 box La Parol Mar.
vclous Cream Face Powder for the

SPFTMI. INTnOntlf'TOKV PHICRBHaMMAND ItrXMVK

too Needle E3l
Reinforced vJSJ

Heel and To V.TA f - '
tall rlbsdea BSj

Mall Orders b) ImmmJ
Add 10 .

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONI
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

miNiif orncit
11 SOUTH SIVEHTH STRUT TIIIPHOMI 10

I41lies, Famous tioltl Wing,JPair Also Delia fn.olc Neeklnc
nnrl one $11.00 bottle French lloquet
Perfume.

Wf.- -j

WHITMAN DRUG CO.R20
MAIN

bi my limbs wrrt severe. 1 bad comunt
bearing pains and headaches was not alile
to be on my feet. I look Dr. Pierce; Favorite

Prescription and had no more "I!!:
New 0ci liquid ,1.00, --TIIKSR HETH WILL MAKK EXC1CLLKM UIFTH--


